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October 1, 19 6 6 
Mr. & Mrs • Logan casada 
446 Glenca1m 
Dallas, Texas 
Dear Brother & Sister Ca.sada: 
Thank you so much for the hospita lity you displayed 
by inviting me into your home du11ing the recent 
·wynnwood Hills gospe ~ meeting. I thoroughly enjoyed 
our meal together. It was delicious: and, above all, 
the company was very rewarding. 
I was happy to notice your genuine involvement in the 
work at VVynnwood Hills . I know it i bec au.s e of 
families Hke yours that t he congre gation has a bright 
future indeed . 
Thank ·you aga in for y our hospitality and k indness. It 
was my phlasu"."e t o be in your home. 
Frafernally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J.AC:lct 
